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he Morris-McGrath Policy

hf “RULE or RUIN"!
Uf, A Diabolical Plot
To Wreck the Banks!

I n, greatest indignation has beenJ i hv the Bankers and busi- ■«eiessed o> 111
„ diabolical attempt ofi men a- “
Qra.i, to bring about a rush

n..*,.v|rtirath election cam- 
, . rued litis year with 

- . .unpede t lie public on 
f on the eve of last 

..... , ureeded In doing It on 
Kflafnkr* ■
Fir Edward Morris Instigation of 

I'onMii dto" liifnmy ha* l‘«« «»
.............mi' “i""1 »lft
E,tl... . 1 ' I" "Sent Bank Scare

! u,;,v.' « still del pel stlllll before 
|n I,,•mh'il Bin lug his recent visit 
I rogn District Sir Kdward Morris 
Educed to bis audh nets the Bank 
Icimh of IS!1"' and used It ns a scare, 
[telling the i>eople that If the Opposi- 

were returned they might expect 
irepetition of "Black Monda.'." or 

lionls to that effett. A most infamous 
Lj blackguard insinuation. He for- 
I pi lo tell them that one of the prin- 
K deal actors in the Bank Crash of 1895 
I tu Mr. A. F. Goodridge. and 
I that he. Sir Edward Morris, had made 
I te liomiiirahle by a seat in the Up- 
I gr. House. He forgot to tell them also 
I that P. T. McGrath who availed of the

Bank Crash of 1895 to try and cause a 
run on the Savings Bank has adso 
been rewarded by lilm for this and 
like political services with a seat in 
the Legislative Council, and the pre
fix “honourable.” Sir Edward Mor
ris when in Fogo District professed to 
deplore the Bank Crash of 1895, but 
ho gave a title of aolilllty to some of 
tlyt men who brought it about; and 
disgraced lhe Legislative Council in 
order to make P. T. McGrath appear 
an honourable man. an Individual who 
availed of the Bank Crash to try and 
cause a panic among depositors in the 
Savings Bank, and to clean It out. 
Tr-day, as a Governor of the Savings 
Bank. Sir Kdward Morris by his ac
quiescence is a party to P. T. Mc
Grath's absurd and vicious attacks up
on that Institution, in hope that the 
blows may stand oft and strike his 
political opponents. Has not the Sav
ings Bank been jeopardized by Sir 
Edward Morris in order to meet party 
exigencies? Has he not allowed the 
Savings Bank to remain for more than 
three tears without a responsible limit Z 
While McGrath and Morris have been 
wrangling for more than two years as 
to who should be appointed Cashier 
of the Savings Bank was there not 
good reason for anxiety on the part of

the depositors? Will it be denied that 
P. T. McGrath was going around town 
for many weeks denouncing Morris 
and threatening destruction to the 
Government it he was not appointed 
Cashier to the Savings Bank? Will It 
be denied that the Government fear
ing a run on the Bank in the event of 
McGrath's appointment refused to ap
point him. and then In order to ap
pease his wrath disgraced the Legis
lative Council by making him a mem
ber of it? Will it be denied that the 
Government now contemplate the ap
pointment, If he Is not already ap
pointed, of a played-out politician lo 
the head of the Savings Bank before 
the General Election takes place?

Will It he denied that such an ap
pointment at tills time, and under the 
circumstances tn which his present 
Execmlve hold office ts a plain lires, 
titutien of an Important public iusti- 
tilt Ion to party ends, and calculated to 
bring about an immediate run on the 
Savings Bank? Will it be denied that 
in the interest of depositors and of 
the Colony the Savings Bank should 
be so reorganized as that its earnings 
shall not be eaten up by providing a 
living for party hacks?

That is the position that Sir Robert 
Bond took up two years ago when

criticising the Government's conduct 
in making as" he said “a football" of 
this institution, and we know his in
tention is to establish Postal Savings 
Banks in every district, and so ar
range for the future conduct of the 
Savings Bank that it shall not be. as 
it is at present, a dumping ground for 
political heelers and an asylum for 
played-out politicians.

In view of the fact that for party 
reasons the Government have left the 
Savings Bank without a responsible 
head for three years and more, and 
that It Is now but little more than a 
month before a General Election, the 
people look to His Excellency the 
Governor to see that the future con
duct of that Institution shall be left 
to those In whom the public at the 
polls shall declare confidence. His Ex
cellency, wefeelcertaln.shou'dimt per
mit the policy of those who a month or 
six weeks hence may be sent to him 
by the people as Constitutional Ad- 

[ visers. to be embarrassed by the ap
pointment at this date of a Cashier of 
the Savings Bank. Any such appoint
ment could only result in Imposing 
upon a New Government the disagree 
able necessity of removing such ap 
pointee in carrying out the reforms 
contemplated.

The TORY
incapables
(Morris’s Description of a Tory 

Party- < Callage * Cash in on the 
rocks- Foredoomed to Fail
ure.

THl BA KM M MENAGERIE.
This is Morris's description of a 

|‘°7 party. How does it fit his pres- 
I* associates? “Tlierc never was 
IpUierrd together such a menagerie, 
lui ii liarmim were only alive to buy 
llie uni, there uouhl be a fortune for 
|h tint would pul Klondike in the
I**."

I Th. us,. nf the- word Klondyke sug- 
IHtls what a veritable gold mine the 
IFwiit regime has proved for the 
l?,:i t'hi' i Trips to England and to 

Hagi" Seven thousand dollars 
I* if rail HI for his services! 'What 
Fjrc there services? The case was 
F*«!'for the Tribunal when he took 
IT' The most difficult part of the 
P*- 'b" settling of the questions for 
Pt'iurt to deride was done by his 
rjeepsso* Mr. Kent, the Bond At- 
lyj f'"n'ral. We don't hear that 
I” Kern got $7,000 for his work In 
I Miron account. The late Sir Jamos 
Him i*** 'fip active counsel en- 
I» ,7 ,lle Colony to conduct its 
K; Morris and Morlson went along 
CT Hague Court. But the printed 
E™ ahnw nothing to Justify the 
L."'"1 °r each to these gentle- 
F «1 ammBf.' Wlmt was the full 

PHld tlw>m ? That will only be 
I. arn they are hurled from office 
LIl"" 1‘arty lakes control, And 
r norrli works for pure patriotism 
H re,l|8es to lake- a salary,

^HIVX BI LL'S EYE SHOP,
|H«ne is another Morris character

sketch from the same speech. How- 
does it fit his own party? “Look at 
the names of the men who compose 
their party. Read the Ust carefully 
and 1 think you will agree with me 
that, with few exceptions, they are 
not competent to conduct a bull's eye 
shop.”

Morris must have been speaking 
with a prophetic eye on his failure. 
He had the vision of a seer when he 
fitted such words to some of his pres
ent executive colleagues.. He surely 
must have had a Blandford and liis ag
ricultural policy in his mind when he 
spoke of inability to run a bull's eye 
shop. But it is hardly fair to blame 
Sydney for that wondrous thing, Mor
ris's new agricultural policy. Such a 
fantastic scheme to Improve the agri
cultural conditions of the country 
must have taken birth in the brain of 
Morris himself. Its foolish optimism 
end Its rank corruption shows olio ac" 
customed to rely on his ability to fool 
the people all the time. It bears many 
of the marks of Morris's peculiar elec
tion methods.

And Is Morlson any better? Could 
a man capable of doing better have 
given such pecnllar advice on timber 
law. But perhaps we are libeling the 
respectable bull's eye vendors. They 
would never dream of telling tholr 
customers that bull's eyes (timber 
logs) could be taken from Crown
tendu,

CULLAfiE CANHIN,
The Herald vlllfler «peaks of rock-

shots for F*erryland. Surely he must

mean “('ullage" Cashin and Moore. Is 
he really serious in thinking the fish
ermen who have been stigmatized by 
Cashin as cullage are going to vote for 
the gentlemen with the swelled heads? 
Since Cashin got in the Executive and 
became Minister of Finance his van
ity and conceit have got beyond all 
bounds. On the whole shore he is 
now known as the man with the swell
ed head. Some settlements which 
were practically solid have almost 
wholly deserted him. The utmost 
Cashin hopes is to drag himself 
through.

He knows that the $20,000 jobs ob
tained by P. F. Moore on plumbing 
contracts have killed all chance of 
election for the erratic Phil. Moore's 
name appears in the public accounts 
for about $5,000 a year. Not bad for 
Phil. Another example of patriotism 
that pays. Cashin will retire a wealthy 
man. His fox buying operations, his 
salary as Minister and member, pick
ings for his son in the way of wharf 
and bridge material will place him 
in easy street for ever -more. His 
swollen pocket has contributed to his 
swollen head. Hence his break when 
he referred to the fishermen as cul
lage.

When polling day comes round, 
Cashin’s “cullage” who sweated and 
slaved on the railway construction 
and paid high prices for grub and who 
returned home with a scant few dol
lars to spare, will remember his con
temptuous reference to them as cu1- 
lage. The fishermen who worked on 
the railway are better men than 
Cashin, their money was earned hard 
anti honest, not in jobs, in foxes and 
Government sops.

Here and There.
A GREAT "BENEFIT—Staf

ford’s Drug Store, Theatre Hill, 
is open every night.—aug29,tf

C. 1)AN"('E.—To-night at the 
British Hall, the C.C.C. are holding 
a dance in aid of the race boat fund. 
An enjoyable time is looked forward 
to.

WANTED—A Boy about 14 
years old for Drug Business at 
STAFFORD’S—sepS.tf

NOTED SINGER GONE.—Mr. J. VV. 
Myerfe, the noted baritone singer, who 
completed a ten weeks' engagement 
here, left by the Florizel on Saturday 
for New York.

Stafford’s Drug Store, Theatre 
Hill, does NOT close at 7 o’clock 
every night.—aug29,tf

SATURDAY’S ARRESTS—Six ar
rests for drunkenness were made by 
the police Saturday night. Four 
were liberated on ma,king a deposit 
yesterday morning.

Navy Concert.
The concert repeated by the 

troupe of entertainers from H.M.S. 
Cornwall, at the Grenfell Hall on 
Saturday night was another great 
success. There was a capacity audi
ence .present. The entertainers ac
quitted themselves creditably and 
received high enconlums. The ship's 
orchestra also was really good. At 
the close. Manager Jones, on behalf 
of Dr. Grenfell and the Institute, 
thanked Capt. Hodges, of the Corn
wall and the talented performers for 
their voluntary aid to the Institute.

COAL CARSOr-The e.i, Beatrice, 
;iH hour* from Sydney, reached port 
yesterday afternoon with a cargo of
coal.

Moms Must Go!
[That’s What the Peopie Say

de Van’s Female Pille
A reliable French regulator; never falls. These 

#:'le are exceedingly powerful In regulating th. 
generative portion of the female system. Relu., 
ell cheap Imitations. Dr, d. Vas'i are sold af 
|il a box. or three lor $10. Mailed to any address 
Th, So.bell Oral co.. as latharlnei. Ont

PONTIFICAL \ ESTERS. — Pon
tifical Vespers were celebrated last 
night at the Cathedral by His Grace 
the Archbishop. The chanters were 
Revs. O’Callaghan and Sheehan.

Electric Restorer tor Wen

____j everted et ence. Phoephoaol will
Hike you e new man. Price 19 • box. or two t»' 
It ÿTellenJ^asnr sddrgsi. wweell Drap

A BUNA WAY.—A horse, owned by 
Mr. Chester, butcher, and driven by 
s liul named Bustow, ran away a fttw 
days ago. The vehicle capsized and 
the tlrlvei' was thrown out and badly
hurt,

Stafford's Liniment, Prescrip
tion "A” and Phoratone Cough 
Cure is sold every night at 
Stafford’s Drug Store, Theatre 
Hill__ aug29,tf

ALLAN LINER. ARRIVES. — The
R.M.S. Mongolian, five days from 
Philadelphia, reached port this 
morning. She brought 420. tons of 
cargo, 5 packages of mail matter 
and as passengers iu saloon H. R. 
Hersey, E. P. Danes, and one in 
steerage.

The Shooting Season 
Will soon be here.

Are you intending to buy a new Rifle or Shotgun this year? If so ’tis

time to be thinking about the kind of rifle you're going to use. We have
just opened a new shipment of Sportsman’s Supplies that are worth at
tention.

S. & D. B. Breech Loading Guns,
Stevens Rifles, M. L Guns,
Springfield Rifles, Game Bags,
Reloading Sets, Cartridge Belts,
Brass Shells, Paper Shells, K. B. Cartridges, 
Bonax Cartridges, Eleys Cartridges,
Shot, Powder, Gun Caps, Gun Wads.

Reliable Goods at Reasonable Prices.

BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd.

NEW Styles !
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Felt Hats.
Unprecedented Values

Ladies’ UNTRIMMED
FELT HATS.

SEE THEM EARLY.

A. & S. RODGER.

Season 1913-1914.
We have always been noted for the exclusive 
style and finish of all our Ready-mades, but 
our advance fashions in Ladies’ Coats for Fall 
and Winter wear surpass any of our previous 
showings. ___

{[These Coats are built on the newest lines, 
many are of the modish two-toned tweeds and 
blanket cloths; large,roomy and mannish look
ing. The popular style for coming fall—they 
have large shawl, sailor and storm collars, 
deep cuffs, trimmed, buttons, etc.

1 {[Then there is an exquisite selection of 
handsome wraps, in Brocaded Velvets, Seal 

Plush Broche, etc,, lined with Brocaded Satin
-bet these meat be seen to be appreciated,
Call in and look over these beautiful Coats.
You’ll be delighted.

U, S. Picture & Portrait Co.
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